
1/32 Roderick Street, Amaroo, ACT 2914
Sold Townhouse
Friday, 15 March 2024

1/32 Roderick Street, Amaroo, ACT 2914

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 118 m2 Type: Townhouse

Trenton Morrissey 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-32-roderick-street-amaroo-act-2914
https://realsearch.com.au/trenton-morrissey-real-estate-agent-from-morrissey-property-pty-ltd-gungahlin


$725,000

If you are looking for a perfectly presented and renovated, freestanding townhouse with peaceful outlook, look no

further!  This single level freshly painted residence featuring hardwood floors and brand new carpet is positioned within a

quiet boutique development of seven townhouses backing parkland.With a prime location, this property features open

plan living areas awash with natural light and a generous renovated kitchen with large stone bench island, stainless steel

appliances and ample storage.  Three spacious bedrooms feature mirrored built in robes with a renovated two-way

bathroom acting as an ensuite to bedroom one.  A second separate WC is located close to bedrooms two and three for

convenience.You will appreciate the stunning covered pergola area creating yet another living and entertaining option

along with the newly laid turf and well-established colourful private gardens surrounding the home.Completed with

ducted gas heating, ducted evaporative cooling, a 10 panel solar system and single garage with internal access, this

stunning home will appeal to many with its proximity to Yerrabi Pond, Amaroo shops and Amaroo School.Property

features include:• Freestanding and renovated single level townhouse backing parkland• Freshly painted

internally• Brand new carpet• Generous renovated kitchen with large stone bench island and stainless steel appliances

including oven, gas cooktop, rangehood and Miele dishwasher• Open plan living areas with hardwood flooring• Three

spacious bedrooms with new carpet and mirrored built in robes• Renovated two way bathroom with hanging vanity,

shower/bath, toilet and feature storage• Additional separate toilet• Downlights to living area• Breezair ducted

evaporative cooling• Brivis ducted gas heating• European style laundry within kitchen• Solar system with 10

panels• Covered pergola concrete entertaining area with established vines• Established gardens, pathways and turfed

backyard• Single garage with remote and internal access• Security screens and external awnings• Garden

Shed• NBN• Boutique development of seven townhousesIn response to Covid-19, social distancing of 1.5m – 2m must

be observed. Please practice good hygiene and refrain from entry if exhibiting any symptoms. We will collect the names +

details of all attendees to allow for contact tracing if required.As a result of this, the wait time to look through may

increase and we ask attendees to be prepared for a slight delay and to factor this into your open home schedule. We

would ask that only essential people come with you to open homes to limit large groups.Disclaimer: The information and

material contained within this marketing is for general information purposes only. Morrissey Property does not accept

responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding any inaccuracies or errors contained herein. You should not rely upon

this material as a basis for making any formal decisions. We recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries.


